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iinrirfirtH rjnt.hor nt. wnit.fi Kivnr

Junction, Rochester and

Bethel.

RALLIED AROUND PROCTOR

ur .nuiiiiiiiirin unnii iiiin 9 lte-i-

puhllcnu Chrrri mill Aipi 0
When Spellblndera Itei

the Hidden Acts ol 1 IW
Snnnt's "Arch Grafter.',

o
lf

White River Junction, Auk. 2?

l mnvr o ui't in iiwu.i: ilk l. l iUktir
r D. Proctor addressed one of the in jst
ninusinsliu rallies or tne campaign. This
iceiing cioti-i- i nnotner iiiv i strenuous

U 1u 1

vererl speed? b"for cnat crowds nt

irller l ttirt nvMilntr
v nnr hlln 1IUJ ill JIV1 t:i IA . illlU

pi) munber'ng fully 'welve liu.ulri.l
iu imiii lownf oi nanco'i:, ui'in- -

!lo IMItctlntil llilliol in.1

it I I'll t ivn .ill ti nr imp hi ill,, nexi

iu csi uoencs .cr eiium corp. luniiiui

iwimii ill p ni inn .1 '17 rm9 Willi en.. rs
r several minuies. .nr. ri octor speern
ns ouslnoss-llk- e. rtin.iir alul In ilie nolm
c was followed by Ciuii'T-ini.t- n Fo.sttr,
ho ilnfmilcil State itill!illon , proved
Kniciits charges of itr.ift to t,ij utterly
iso anil snowe'ii un ei?.nen;; I) me

t of Vermont.
Tl e rally nt Bethel was held In the

i h.ill whleh iras hn ndsnnielv dee- -

illl'll with lings ni',1 llowers. The

11 v iiml when Mr. Proctor arrived
f mnil nn audience nf six hundred

y with unable to train admission.
11. C. Stlekney ofllclatPd ns Presid

io uilltrj Ullll lilt CIlllHIlIt!-U- l W US 111

es and them Mr. roster followed with
vigorous speech. As soon ns Mr.

ouiur nao conciiiucei ins speecn at
iiiei no noiiiiiei a special train ana
is wii,rie,l in ill.. K vii .liinpf nn
record time. Here he found u great

nienco awaiting nini at uates opera
list! .'inil ns lie entereil Mm linll h.
is gni ud with r .Hid? of applause

. ...v., ii.itu,iii niian ii,- - o iu.,,,---
the stage. The Montpeller Mill-- :

r lifllHl U'iio It, nMAllilniini.

ldpilng several selections in the hall,
here were fully llfteen bundled In the
ra house, hundreds stanrtlnK ii the

II1 and man who enuliln't ppt in
KP brlnB preient from
lodstock, Quepchee, llartlanil, Wilder,
ndsor and Taftsvllle.
'r.mcls K. Smith presided find seated

the Mnjre were Hon. John U Uacon,
v. C. M. Springer, H. K. Stevens, Rev.
8. Verks, I). A Perrln. (J. C. Itrork-y- ,

T. I,. Hunt. I". I. Palmer of Wilder
i r, ni'wm in ivueecnei.
be first speaker wn the Hon. Zed S.
inton of Hoxbury who m.-nl- a ttronK

tltutlons and fboiAed up Clement and
lepislntlve record tellbiK with Rreat

ti i i' II fit. i niiuiiK in in mil inr in.

Clement In forcliiR the last State tax
the people
r Proctor was e ven anoiher ovntlnn

en he rose to speak uua mado
tronp, telllnfr speech touehlni; on nil the
les of the campaign. lie mile a i.p!r-- 1

defense of thej-ll- attacks by flonii
on the fair name and fame ot the

re.
hat the speakers made strong and fnv- -
Mn tn,n..,-tn.- . ....... ..l . 1iii7 iiiij'i v ..iuii., linn in me;
o and again durliiK the addrt they
v. HlLiri i uy i I UIIIUUI)1S ili

hat Wlnd-ii- r county will go for Proctor
a handsome majority thore is no doubt.
ollowInK the rally several hundred vi
i stayed behind to erect Mr. Proctor

assure him of victory. Mr, or

aks at Woodstock Thursday afternoon
at Spiln,;ri(ld at night.

GRAND ISLE RALLY.

eil by lllicrlovr and Arehllinld.
rand Isle, Aug. 28. About 250 people

night and the county hall was raoi
n fluled. The speakers were W. J.
(low of Ilurllnffton and Frank Archl- -

of Manchester. Music wan furnished
the North Hero band. For over two
ra the speakers held tho closo atton- -

of the audience. The Bpeecehs were

them conviction. Mr. Blgclow' spoko
i ii i ii ii i ii k ins i r nn.rHi inrKH v t r

vtlons of the charum of graft hurled
the opposition. Mr, Archibald dealt

f in inn ftiiiiitini'B Willi luuiiii una, m
any, N, T who is spending his vaca- -

herc

EALLY AT WILLISTON.

Crowded IIiiimv. ,

Illiston, Auk. turned out
nuenia mi liiu run, limn nnin I n.ni ir 11 L

lie nierestfi or tne rnminl nnn nnm.

peopln crowded tbn town hull to the
n. niiiiiiiin. i nnin wrm ill ii nfhmn in
Hevnral wnro not nbln to filter thn

! Tin, Mm. it 1. ii nil,... .....

itrenttth 111 favor or thn Htnle tlnkat
ipu ny rnii'inr, i' nun h rinaiu
Ult'd wuli wit wlilfdi Unpl thu nudl.

In wiciil lumuir, wlilla Ur, Viah'a
ni a4 nq in iiu ingioai
f, A, 3, Mnii'.UHH, the i'UIHiflln flllH- -

t mUo fllt'JlUllvd HlWHkv

A RECORD SECOND DAY.

I'XIiniiteil Atlemlnnce nl Addison Co.
Knlr 0,000 More To.ilny.

Mlddicbury, Aug. 29. This was the sec
ond day of the county fair and It was a
record one In point nf attendance. There
must have bern fully fi.WrO people on tne
grounds when the races were called nt
two o'clock this aftornoon. Kvcry morn-Inf- ?

train from the north and south
brought hundreds of visitors and still m ira
came, from the north on tho 1:32 llyor this
nftornonn. and Friday .',ie:o
will lie special return trains for Hurllng-to- n

and Itutland, leaving bore at fi:10, so
Hint all the visitors by train will hnvn a
chance to spp the rapes concluded befoto
they have to leave for home.

At nine o'clock this morning tho judges
In the various dppnrtmentn and clastci
wptp glvpn their books and smarted out to
begin their work of examining tho entries
and awarding the premiums, and for tho
most part they found plenty of work In
store for them, us almost every class was
tilled up ns never before. From tho floal
hall ut the entrance away around tho cir-

cuit through machinery hall and hii,-lcul-

ural hall the display of exhibits were of
the most excellent character in both num-
bers and quallt). The bum of machinery
was beard all day In mechaTci' hall and
It was crowded all the time with specta-
tors deeply Interested In the various meth-
ods of manufacturing and farm work
there shown In netlve oporation. The
Horal hall has a splpndlnd display of beau-
tiful things and as usual was thronscd
all day by the ladles.

In the sheep barn the pen? ato filled
with the choices specimens of fine worls,
coarse wools and middle wools, which at
tracted many Interested vlsujrs. Thera
are many Hue swine and lots of fancy
poultry, but the palm for excelbnc! n

the number and quality of fio entire ex
hibits of the fnir miift go to tho cattle
and bn-s- e departmcr.tr In both of which
the show is Immpnsp and grand. H has
never before been erii.illed at a fa'r in this,
county and pmbably not anvwhei-- i In the
State.

To many persons Hie display In horllcul-- t
ii I boil will pome with Hip greati'st sur-

prise, as it was much finer anil larger
tnan was looked for at lu eai'ly s,cson
of the year.

The Vergeniies bard of 2:'. p'eeer, A. D
Vlttum leader, mat bed U'.'in the ;;iound
nt lO'M End will furnish the bulk ot tin.
music far the fair.. Tlire was then aw
exhibition of stallions on the tiac.'t for
premiums, in which many fine animal'
were shown various fine vaudeville spe- -

clalllis were presented on the stand dur
ing the day, but the Ferris wheel md the

go around Mary,'' attracted ttie large.it
number of devotees all through the day.

The programme for Thursday Is ai fol
lows:

10:30 a. m. Grand cavalcade of all ttock
on exhibition before the grand s uuj cn
the track.

10:45 a. m. Mase ball game, Mlddl.'bury
vs. Vergcnnes.

11:00 a. m. Inhibition of matched and
single driving horses on tiie track for ex
amination by the Judges.

l:.1n p. m. Paces called. Peg race, purse
iriO; 2:4.1 trot, purse, ?liii, and the oac-in- g,

ptirMi $"00. The heats In l!ie races
will be workpd off alternately.

THE RACING EVHNTS
The prettiest event on the score card

this afternoon was the 2:31 pace In
which seven horses started ami the
race ended with a field of six contest-
ing every Inch of tho last heat. H. P.
Nuoiinn's rtex from Verginnert was the
favorite with the Kiandstan 1 whllo
Knoxle II, owned by Frank Hums ot
South Ilurlington, was second choice
with a host of admirers, it was a
race from start to finish. In tho
fourth heat P,e- - was put out of com-

mission by breaking a sulky wheel.
The summary:

2:34 PACE I'l'KKE $i.-.-

Knoxl H, by Comik-IIj- ,

Frank Hisir.s, South
Hurlingtor I 3 1 5 1

Hex, by Alcnnder, n. P.
N'oonan, Vergennes, ...2 1 4 2

John Henry, by Itllllfr,
Ur. E. O. Porter, Corn-
wall 4 i 4 4

Steve, by Matterhorn, X.
O. Uonald, Fair Haven, 3 0 D 2 3

John MrD, James Leon-
ard, Malone, X, V ,". 2 3 16I.ady Mathews T G dis.

Vic Pointer, by Sidney
Pointer, Walter J. Mal-lo-

Malone N. V ;

Aeul!, by McFiled, John
Miller Tlconduro-ra- , N,
V lis
Time, 2:20V, 2:20U, lOV,, 2:1T,V.

2 24.
In the event for green horst- -, Iirind-moi- e,

i wncd by Ed. Tialn of Virgenues,
won easily in 2:33U tor the "rst and
2:34 In the second heat. Tin siimmary:

(JFEEN TltOTTEKS, PL'P.SE $150.

Hr.indmoie, by Owen Lninmore, v.
Stambost, Kd. Train, Ve.'en,es..l l l

ninmond, J. W. Porter Mlildiehury..2 2 2
Gold Iie.iter, by Krempcst. J. W.

Peck, Middlebury 3 4 3
Kitty Ii., by Krempcst F. V. llent- -

ley, Middlebury 4 3 4

Dallnnie, by Arlstide L., Walter
Porter, Middlebury
Time, 2:39i, 2:344, 2.8P4.

2:22 TROT, PfRSE J.'V).

Mary It., J, O. Nell, North Wnlp-V.- l 1 1
St. Hyno, E. R. Sherman. Fair Ha

ven s
Exchange, 1,. Potential, C. G, Wick

er, Tlconderoga, N. Y I

John Carson, J. W. Porter, Middle
bury 2 4 4

Nlnonii, by Haronet, G. W, Kellv.
South Walllngford I 5
Time, 2:22 2:22 2:22

TO REPRESENT VERMONT.

Mirgcouii Nnnird by t.nvrrnor Hell for
IliilTnlo Merliug.

St, .lohnsbury, Aug, 2S. Governor Dell
has appointed the following delegates to
represent Vermont nt tne annual meet-
ing of tho Association of Military Sur-sca-

of the United States, to be held in
Iluffalo, N. V September 11 to 14, 1500:

Gen. W, E. Putnam, Bennington; Dr.
G, C, riarkelcy, St. Albans; Dr. T, TX.

Stlle, flt, Johnsbury; Dr. O, S. Foster,
Piitnuy.

GOVERNOR ON A TRIP.

With Ilia HtalT anil !.odta Mnklnji
Tour of Mtnle,

Itiitlimil, Mig, t)V, wmI Mm. 0, 3,
Hell ami Mlnff nnil suvernl of the wlve
of ha jneml6i'H vlsltnl tlt r'imrrloH of
intt vrnoni wurun omnpnny nt iToottir

hutor thpy went Jo Verpnne3 to
ut") tho Interesting fuatums of tlio Htatu
lluJimlrlal Ht(t, The wrty will miend
Hltltllt Him VtVW9 VISIllllH Hlato iDHlItU
ii9im nm tiw i)fiiiwi'i imiHstntigi.

I T.

Local Items of Interest From All

Parts of the Green Moun-

tain State

THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

The Wlnooakl Valley, Villages np North
From the Islnad In the Lake to the

I'asaumpalc. Along Otter Creek

lad by the Shorea of 'White
' niver Covered' bj Spe-

cial Correspondents

ADDISON COUNTY,

MIDDLEBURY.
Judges Fred M. Footo says that ho

is not a candidate, for town represen-
tative this year, although ho has been
largely Importuned to enter the nice.
As It looks now, It will bo a three-corner-

contest, with Ira II. I.aFlcur,
leading, and O. D. Jlincr and AVIllls N.
Cady following. As there will bo no
caucus every one seems to have a
chance to voto as ho pleases.

The total number taking tho August
examinations in Addison county was
no. Of theso throe were from Itutland
nnd Windsor counties and live took en-
trance examinations for normal
schools. To theso candidates tbcro
were granted one llrst grade, 21 sec-
ond grade and 15 third grade teachers'
certificates.

Tho cnttle men and live stock deal-
ers of this section shipped four car-
loads ot htock to market Monday
morning. One carload of cows and
one of hogs went to the lirlgrhton mar-
ket, Iloston, while one carload ot beet
cattle and a double-decke- r of lambs
were billed to New York.

VERGENNES.
In tho presenco of about 100 guests a

very pretty wedding took place at tho
home of Judgo and Mrs. E. A. Field In
Panton Thursday evening, when their
daughter, Jessio May, was united in mar
riage" with Henry Osman Fisher. Prompt
ly at eight o'clock the brld.il party de-

scended thn stairway to the parlor under
a bowor of evergreen, from which was
suspended a bell of astcis, to the strains
nt "lohengrln's" march, plajed by Miss
Lena Netto Wallace of Waterbury. Tho
Rev. H. H. White, who performed the
marriage ceremony, was followed by tho
groom and tho best man, William II.
Noonan of Addison. Tho maid of honor,
MIfb Marcla Wlnslow, a cousin of tho
hrlde, entered alone, attired In an em-
broidered white Persian lawn over pink
silk muslin and carrhd a shower bouquet
of asparagus and pink sweet peas, iho
bride then enteied nn the arm of her fa-

ther, beautifully arrayed In a princes
gown of white mousscllno do sole, made
over white taffeta. She carried a shower
bouquet nf asparagus and white sweet
peas. Tho ring service was used. The
house was very tastefully dpcorated with
festoonb of evergreen anel golden rod.
Sweet peas were also in evidence through-
out tho house. After tho bridal party, to-

gether with Judgo and Mrs. Field, par-
ents of the bride and Mr. and Mis. Osman
Fisher, parents nf tho groom, received
congratulations from the entire party,
they wero ushered to the dining room
where they wero bountifully served to ice
cream and cake. Tho table was profusely
decorated, with sweet peas and evergreen.
Miss Rena O'Bryan, a cousin of the bride,
nnd Mis, E. C. Dyke, a niece of the groom,
presided at the table. The Misses Wood,
Clark and Smith assisted in servlnlg. Tho
bride's cake was passed by Miss Fannie
Sears, Miss Grace O'Bryan presided at
the punch bowl. The hrldo presented the
maid of honor with a pin set In pearls.
The numerous gifts, including china, sil-

ver and cut glas, were an evidence of the
esteem In which the bride nnd groom are
held. The happy rouplo left on the even-
ing train amid a heavy shower of rice and
ronfplti, accompanied with the best wishes
of a host of friends. Among the guests
from out of town were Mrs. James Hnttlo
and Ml-- s Icna Wallaco of Waterbury,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Palmer of Kecsovllle,
N. Y., Miss I.ou Royco nnd Mls Sue
Bench of Burlington, Mr. and Mrs. Footo
of Cornwall, Mr, and Mrs. Osman Fisher
nnd Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dyke of Bristol,
Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo O'Bryan of Starks-bor- o,

Miss Jennlo MacWIlllams of Troy,
N. Y and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Russell of
Middlebury, Mr. nnd Mrs. F, M. Partch
and family ef Now Haven, Mr. Howard
Wlnslow of Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Stone of New Haven.

Tho SSth annual business mpcting of the
Spring Grove Campmectlng association
was held at the chapel on tho grounds
Thursday afternoon, August 23, and tho
following officers elected: President, N.
I,. Ball of I'errlshurgh; first

R, Boardman of Middlebury; second
I.. N. Rivers of Wcy-brldg- e;

third W, N, Gove
of Uncnln! secretary, tho Rev, It, I,.
Thompson of Granville, N. Y,; trustees,
W. C. Sturtevnnt of Weybrldge, A. A.
Boardman of Middlebury, Harvey F.
Beach nnd W. A. Burroughs ot Ferris-burg-

After remaining all day in the under-
taking rooms of W. E. Gorham for Iden-

tification the body of the unknown man
who was killed Friday evening by thu
north-boun- d flyer a mllo south of this
station was burled In tho Gage burying
ground by the selectmen of Forrlsburgh
Saturday evening.

Tho Sunday services nt tho Burlington
district campmeetlng at Spring Grovo
though not as largely attended as usual
were very profitable. Monday morning
tho Rov. Anthony Wolford of Raoevllle,
N. Y preached. The Rev. W. H. Groat
of Amsterdam, N, Y., preached In the
afternoon and the president of the Spring
drova nsnoclntlon hnd chargo of the

closing services In tho evening, There havo
been M mmy ns HO ministers of tho
gospel an tho grounds, nnd this year's
eaiiipineatlng will n Into history as
beliiH one ot the mont iptrlttml meetings
ever UeW en tlwlr Brournl,

Tim HUh nnntml invention of the
Addition Ominty Nmiriay Kotiont mo
alutlon will lie held In the MethoiiUt

JjpJwopftl PJmreh t HrlirttfJ, HpHm

her fi and B. The following In tho pro-
gramme: Thursday evening, Kcptcmbor
6, 7:00, organization, roll call; 7:30,
pralso nnd devotional ervlce, Hev,
Frnnk Fletcher, Hrlstol; address,
"Whnt tho Sunday School May Got Out
of tho JJIble," Itcv. Tl. It. Davlcs. D. D.,
Vcrgennes; 8:35, song service, led by
Ilcv. J. C. Fisher, yergpnncs; 8:50, ap-

pointment of committees and announce,
ments. Friday morning, September 7,
8:30. devotional exornlup, led by Tlcv,
H. 1'. Perry, Bristol; 8:45, address, Rpv.
E. M. Fuller, State flold secretary; 9:30,
business meotlng, reports of officers and
committees, election of officers; 10:15,
"Tho Superintendent's Ambition for
Ills Sunday School," J. K. Weeks, y;

10:45, question box: local dif-
ficulties, What are they? conducted by
E. M. Fuller, State field secretary;
11:00, address, "ltcla.ion of tho Church
to tho Sunday School," Hov. Thomas
Hlmms, Mlddicbury. Frldny afternoon,
1:00, devotional exorcises; 1:05, "Tho
Sunday School Ileac hlng Out," Miss
Edith M. Hatch, State homo department
secretary; 1:10, add' ess, rtev. E. M.
Fuller; adjournment Each Sunday
bchoool Is entitled to r'nd duplicate 'cre-

dentials to tho assistant county secre-
tary. Pastors and officers nro lo

members of tin convention. The
Rutland railroad cx ends tho usual
courtesy of reduced rates from all sta-
tions In tho county ti? New Haven and
return. At New Havia a reduced fare
of 45 cents to Ilrlsto, and return on
tho Hrlstol railroad Rood September 6

nnd 7, and can bo , had at request.
Hrtng written questions on any local
difficulties which you may havo for the
question box Friday morning.

BRISTOL.
The Christian Endeavor topic at the

Haptlst Church next Sunday evening will
be, "Spiritual nilndnusi," leader, Miss
Maud Wright. At the Methodist Church
the topic for tho Epwor h Leiguc will bo
"Christian Tesllmony ,.nd Conversion,"
leader, Mrs. N. ,M. I)mi,!ie. Tho probate
court has appointed W. , I'.lnghnm guar-
dian over Mrs. Sarah A ale. Mrs. E. R.
Nichols sold her househ dd goods at auc-
tion last Saturday. The was a large at-
tendance from here at S, ting Giove camp
nieotlng this year. Go.l-iil- l (ireuiiougli
was arrested Saturday night by Officer
fieoige ISurrltt and plac, J In the lock-u- p

for Intoxication. Monday, morning he was
brought befote Justice . P. Sberwln and
pleaded guilty and pale line of $15, sec-
ond oll'ense, and costs nf fT JO. The Con-
gregational Church am; Sunday school
will hold their annual basket picnic In
N. J. Hill's grove Saturday September 1.

Teams will lo.ive tho iliurch at nine
o'clock. If stormy the picnic-- will bo post-
poned to September 8. The closing repub-
lican rally will be held Monday evening,
September 3. The speakers will bo the
Hon. F. I). Pioctor and C. II. Darling.
The Hrlstol Military band .will furnish
music Tho village trubtves have ap-

pointed George Hurrltt special peillceman
for night work. A falr-slze- il audience met
the fusion speakers, I. X'. Clement and

m. II. Davenport !n Holle.' bi.ll. Monday
afternoon. Mr. Clement loon up about
the same line of r.rgumcnt ho uses In all
his speeches. Mr. Davenport advanced
nothing new. Tho coon quartette and the
Bristol Military band furnished music.

The worst rain storm for m. my years
vlilted this sectl(;ii Monday. Thousands
of dollars damage has been done to mills
bridges and highways. The village was
without lights Monday night, owing to
tho Hooding ot the electric light plant.
A. C. Summer bud h's garden washed
away, the water running around ills
houo. The four Inch mams of tho village
WHter works where It crosses the river at
Rocky Dale, was broken bv the high
water Monday. It Is being repaired.
About 2u0 feet of the penstock at tho
nleetrlc light plant was carried away.
Prof. Fr.wik Ilathorne and son of Pots-
dam, Bristol, N. V., are visiting here
and In New Haven. E. 1. P.lackwell ot
Brandon, Is In town. Mr. Blackwell has
nearly recovered from the severe injur-

ies received nt the electric light plant
several weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
,1, Anderson and daughter ot Princeton,
N, J., are Ruests of Mr. and Mrs. F. I.
Ward. The Addison Co. 1'nlty Sunday
School convention, will be held Septem-
ber and 7. It Is estimated by good
Judges that threp quarters of the voters
present at the fusion rally Monday were
Proctor men, There were a large number
of ladles present.

The sclertmen and village trustees
are busy repairing the damage to the
highways and streets by tho rain Mon-

day. J. S. Flint and R. C. Martin of
Burlington wero In town Tuesday.
W. W. Rider Is Improving steadily.
J. B. Donoway of Middlebury was in
town Tuesday and Wednesday on legal
business. II. I!. Allen received a call
from a cousin, Miss Ellen Jaekman of
Omaha, It was their Itrst meutlng In
2" years. Ira Norton of Rutland vis-

ited ills parents and other relatlvi-- s

Wedntlay, Miss Hello Noyes of Rut-
land Is visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. II. B. Allen, W. E. Dana of

ii lil, was In town Wednesday nnd
Thursday Misses l.ulu Jarvis and
Mabel Ferguson of Burlington havo
returned homo ufter a visit of a week
with irleiuls. I'. 8. Grow passed Ills
94th mile stono Wcdnesdny. Ho Is tho
oldest person In town, and Is'smart and
active for ona so old. Tho board of
civil authority will meet In the town
clerk's office next Saturday evening to
revise the check list.

GRANVILLE.
The Willing Workers will serve dinner

at tho lower village Septe-mbe- r 4. Jonas
Ford of Jonesvllle, Wis., nnd Leonard
Ford of Fox Lake, Wis., both old-tim- e

residents of this town, visited the-i- r niece,
Mrs. E. F, Brlggs, and other friends re-
cently, Miss Hernti'i) Stlmps-o- ot Rox-bur- y

Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Angla Sargent, for a weuk. Mr. nnd
Mrs, Tnbor Prentice and children of
Northfleld aro visiting her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. William Huntley.-M- iss Flor-
ence Kendall returnod from Northfleld
Monday. Miss Florenee Wnnell of Somer-vlll- e,

Mass,, came Monday to spend a
fow weeks at John Kendall's. Mrs, H,
A. Utloy of Holyoko, Maas., who has
boon vlBltlng nt B. H. Kent's for ten
days, wont to Bothol Friday to visit her
uncle, the Hon. H. 3, VUM, Mrs. Isabol
Allbot of Hprlngftcld, Mass., who has
bcem a giwmt of her nlooe, Mre, B, H.
Kent, tho past two Trooko, returned to her
homo Wednoadny, aooomporUert by hor
daughter, Mre, Utloy. Henry Thnyor of
Vlttsilolrt and Mre. Murthu Iiuieoll of
Ihle town wero married at 10, w, iriV
liy the Hov, W, 14, IXtUgUi, August VI.

--Alfred Ondy from Weodtuwtt, Me,, U
In town,-H- urt IttirUe and family from
llraiidon are vMllitx relatives In Uiwn.
-- Mrw, Mry Hlewart nf New YurU ttlty
IH tt U, U, Iitihbara,vrMri, itewle Hub

.Jjmr(i rottim-H- l from NorthWM Ktttiirtlsy,.

Miss Mnniln Hubbard spent n fow days
In Rochester lust wedc.

MONKTON.
Tho Rov. anil Mr. Clapper nrn at-

tending tho enmp-nuetln- g at Spring
greive. Felix W. Smith has returned
from New York city. D. P, McEntoo Is
much Improved lu health. Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Collins wero In Burlington Satur-
day. Miss Ruth Hutehlns of Bristol Is
visiting Miss Hazel Potter. Mrs. A. C.
Lewis has returned to Middlebury after
spending tho wep with her mother, Mrs.
M. A. Collins. 1). G. Mender Is 111 nnd
13. W. Mender nnd J. E. Ladd arc at-
tending the store.

EAST MDODLEBURY.
Gcorgo C. Ross has returned to his home

In New Haven, Conn., after a visit with
friends hero. Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Dicker-ma- n

of Bristol and Mrs. Charles McClaf-fe- y

and son, Robert, of Burlington, weto
recent guests nt L. B. Bo.irdman's. Mr.
and Mrs. Chnrlrs Clifford and son Allen
of Brandon, spent Sunday at the homo of
L. B. Boardman. Mrs. Esther Tucker of
Bristol Is spending a few days In town
visiting friends.

HANCOCK.
Tho W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.

Alice Norton September 5. Miss Nel-
lie Cliitlln of Bethel spent several days
Inst week nnd two days this week with
her aunt, Mrs. G. R. Church, nnd grand-
parents, 13. B. Claflln and wife. The
ladles of tho "Olive Branch" will fur-
nish a dinner to tho voters of Han-
cock Tuesday, September 4. William
Bent, who Is working for his uncle.
W. W, Jones, cut his foot quite badly
while splitting wood last week.

ADDISON.
Somo from hero attended Spring

Grove: campmeetliiK Sunday, Mi, and
Mrs. Batcholder uro the guests of his
sister, Mrs. Southland. My. and Mrs.
Julius Clark aio spending anothur week
at CJuccu City Park. Mrs. E. F, tlul-le- y

and son, Carroll, are visiting old
friends in town. Mr. and .Mrs. Fisher
from the east rt of the State are
guests of Mr. und Mrs. Arthur Clark.
Miss Jesslo Field and Henry Fisher
were married at the home of the brldo
on the evening of August 23. Despite'
the downpour of rain u large company
gathered to witness the ceremony
which was performed by the Rov. II. 11.
White, the ring service being used.
Thu 111:1 lil of honor was Miss Maveia
Wlnslow, the best man, W. W. Nuonan.
Tho brido was given away by her
father. They left amid a shower of rice
for a. wedding trip to Block Island, 11.
I., and on their return they will reside
with the bride's parents. Miss Elsie
Dakin has icturned to her homo lu
Washington. Miss Dr. .Minnie Morgan,
accompanied by 11 friend, weru recent
guests of 0. A. Smith and daughter,
The y wero on their way to Germany.
Mrs. Sheffield has icturned home after
spending 11 few days with her mother,
Madame Ham ns tho guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. L. P. Clark. Members or
Grand View Grange attended a Pomona
meeting In Biidpurt on Wednesday
last. They report a very fine time.
C. II. Marshall and family uro enter-
taining friends from Boston. Mrs.
Esther Gullcy Invited In six young
ladies to tea last week In honor of her
niece, Genuvlevo Elmer of Middlebury.
Tho Mls.se-- , Clark have been the guests
of Mrs. L. p. Tracy. Miss McGregor
has returned to .Massachusetts, hav-
ing spent tho summer at Henry Pal-
mer's. Joseph Hayward has llbd nom-
ination papers tor town representative.

MONKTON RIDGE.
Georgo Stllson, who lias been

home, sick foi ,1 few days, is now ablo
to return to his work. Those who attend-
ed the camp mooting at New Hut on
from here wero Mr. and Mrs. Orange
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Collins,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Stllson.

NEW HAVEN.
Tho Misses Fogal of Cleveland, Ohio,

are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dan-broo- k.

Mrs. Hattle and Miss Lena Wal-llc- o

ot Waterbury and Mrs. McWil-llam- s
of Troy, N. Y., are guests of Mrs.

F. M. Partch and daughter Marcl.i.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Wood and Miss
Perkins of Providence, IS, I., are guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer. J. F.
Rowley ot Center Rutland Is spending
his vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Rowley. II. C. Peck and
family havo moved hack to their house
at tho street. Mrs. II. C. Roscoe goes to

Boston Wednesdny morning for her an-
nual visit, Several from town nro attend-
ing tho county fair at Middlebury.

GAYSVILLE.
Miss Aura Sawyer of Nashua, N. H,

arrived at the Cobble Monday night.
Misses Anna and Allen chedel returned
homo Monday from a two weeks visit In

Mm. .Mary Belcher and
daughtur of Pepperell, Mass., are guests
at Mrs. C. n. Taggarfs. Miss Sar,--h

Gay of Boston was at Mrs. Mary Smith's
the first of the week. William Flint and
family have returned from Lawrenco,
Mass. Mrs. F. V. Hassam and grand-
daughters, Flcda and Gladys, went to
Greensboro Friday. Tho Rev. ". M.
Mack and Mrs. Harriet Durki'o aro In
St. Johusbury this week to attend the
Cnlvorsallst Stato Convention. V ,H.
Richardson and wlfo of Hoxbury are
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. 1:. AVilson,
A. ,1. Cowan of Salem, Mass., Is spondlng
n few days at Walter Young's, Mrs. Ivan
Tucker of Entleld.N. H., wns In town
recently, Tho Pomona grange met Sat-
urday with Goodwill grange, and the
meeting was much enjoyed by all, John
F. Shephord of South Royalton gave a
short talk on "Naturo Studies," and tho
recitations by Miss Auna Whltcomb,
Burns L. Osgood and Miss Kate Wil-
son were listened to with much pleasure,
as wero tho piano solos by Miss Eva
Luce, nnd a piano duet by Misses Luce
and Whltcomb. Tho question "Resolved
that the District school system Is perfera
ble to tho central system" was discussed
by Messrs, R, E. Wilson and G, Leon
Woils, also "Resolved that tho State
should aid Fairs" by O. J, Richardson
and Audrew Harrington,. Tho next
Pomona Grange mooting will be held at
South Royalton.

ORWELL.
Tho I'oprosontatlvo candidates aro Vf,

A, Jennlttge, roiiubllpan, L, n. Ncndhnm,
Indoncmdnut, Tho remihtlt-a- rally on
Tnenday evening ttt hear the Ittin. 3, U.
Martin of liratllelxiro nnd the Inn,
Olmrle 0, liulton nt Mldillehury wae
well tUtendml, 1119 hell wiw full, Mr,

wiim nil hand and hht mmaa were
enjoyed by Ml, The roll? watt one of the
hwt ever held in town, iTui'toi' will Ha(

lhreefnrlh of the vnlou nt (Ms tuwii,
Wiihu W, OhivU nrt fmil( of
Bfo to town fOR ft fw. fl&r-t- f wieirts f,

Judge Branch's family. Miss Maud
Smith Is home fiom Mount Vernon to
tench In number four district. Thn last
mooting to levlse tho chptk list will he
held at the town hall next Saturday
evening.

LINCOLN.
This town was visited by a tremen-

dous shower, thn worst In years, Mon-
day nfternoon. Tho roads woro badly
damaged In all pnrts of the town, sev-
eral small bridges being washed away.
The road from the Center to West Lin-
coln was rendered Impassable. The
Lincoln Lumber Co.'s bulkhead was
carried out. Elmer Parent's dam, bulk-
head and penstock was washed away
and tho skimming station in South Lin-
coln wns damaged so that It couldn't
be run. Tho Liulles' Aid society has
been engeged by tho candidate for

to furnish dinner for tho vot-erf- t,

election day. Nomination papers
havo hem filed by A. F. Basalow, U C.
Bain and 1. A. Colby. Mr. and Mrs. If.
C. Cnverly, ivh ) havo been visiting nt
A. T. Morgan's for ton days, returned
to their homo In Southbrldgc, Mass.,
Frldny Mr. and Mrs. J. IlIoauve.lt of
Providence visited her brother, William
Hong and other friends tho last of tho
week. A. T. Morgan and daughter, Mil-
dred, and Miss Hello Putnam went to
Warren Sunday. Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Moody visited friends In Warren over
Sunday. Tbcro was a reunion of the
White family at tho home of Almond
Norton, Monday. Several from here at-
tended the Spring Grovo campmeetlng,
Sunday. 5Jr. and Mrs. M. F. Morgan
and daughter, Hvalyn, woro guests of
A. T. Morgan's family, .Saturday. Tho
Whlttler reunion "was held Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs, James T'ody. Those
who attended the Clement rally nt Bris-
tol wero obliged to return by tho way
of Brlgg's hill and tho Corners, the
river road being unsafe. All ladles are
Invited to (hi. election iHnner, with the
usunl requirement, that tnoy assist in
furnishing for thp same.

FERRIS3URGH.
Mrs. E. P. Birkett and son, John, ;.re

visiting her parents In More town. There-I- s

no clu" as yet by which to identify
tho unknown man killed on the railroad
Friday evening. A Christian burial wns
given In the Gagp cemetery in this town
Saturday even. ng at eight o'clock, under
the direction of 17. P. TurKctt, first select-
man. Rev. Geo. H. Bailey ofllclated.-M- rs.

J. II. Bcatty and daughter, Beatrice,
nf Proctor, are visiting this wpelc at
Petpr Dakin's. Mrs. II. S. Carpputcr nnd
son. Dean, have returned to thel'.'. home
In Port Chester. N. Y after spending a
number ot weeks at W. II. Dean's. Mrs.
Mary S. Putnam is on a visit to her son
In Taunton, Mass. Mrs. Robert Noal and
son, Robert, who have spent several
weeks very pleasantly In town, left Tues-
day for their new home In Massachusetts
where her husband Is to be professor ot
English literature in Amherst College.
Dr. E. V. Reynolds nnd family after a
sojourn hero nf about ten years left on
Tuesday for their new home In Fair-
fax. This move was necessitated by the
need of better school facilities. Ho will
be greatly missed, as he was active in
school, church, and town affairs. Fred
Weed, mayor ot Ocean Springs, Miss.,
accompanied by Mrs. Weed are guests
at Cyrus Beers. Frederick W. Bancroft
of Boston has been a guest for several
days at Mrs. Anna S. Robinson's. Mrs.
R. M. Snttcrly nccompanled by her
brother, Hiram Hurlbut and wife of
Massachusetts, left on Monday for a
visit at Essex and Kepspvlllc, N. Y.
Mr. Robert Adams nf Hudson, Mass., is
a guest nf his uncle, Edwin B. Collins.
Roland Stafford of Essex, N. A'., was a
guest over Sunday nt Mrs. Wm. Bard's.

SHOREHAM.
Mrs. Orvelle Kellogg of New York city

is a guest at tho parsonage. Frank
Walte of Stowo Is the guest ot his
daughters, Mrs. John and Grant Baldwin.
- Mrs. Horton W. Jone's is spending the
week In Sudbury with her daughter,
Mrs, C. II. Farnham. Miss Sarah Con-de- u

of New York is visiting Miss Ella
Catlin. Mrs. Lucy Russell Rice, the
widow of tho lato Jonas Rico of Brld-por- t,

died Thursday night at tho home
of her sister, Mrs. John Jones, after an
iltness of several months. Tho funeral
was held Sunday nfternoon nt two
o'clock. Burial was iu Bridporl. Mrs.
Collins of Hlnesburg is with her sister,
Mrs. John Jones.

WEYBREDGE.
Mr. and Mrs. Ehvood and two children

of Bralntree were guests ot friends In
town last week. Mrs. Martin will bo re-

membered as Miss Lillian Wickers, a
former resident of this place, Mr, and
Mrs, Charles Howe of Rutland were
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. W, II. Hall over
Sunday.-- Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Twltchcll
of Hartford, Conn., and Mr, and Mrs, II,
K, Twltchcll and threo children of New
York are at tho Twltchcll homestead for
u few days. Mrs. Erwln Adams and son,
of Canaan, N. II., aro visiting relatives
iu town.

PANTOK.
Mrs. E. L. Stagg and son, Harold, have

been in Hlnesburgh, the guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Henry Brothors. Tho Ladles'
Home Circle meet with Mrs. Agnes New-
ton Thursday, September 6. Frank Barto
of Worcester, Mass., is visiting his old
homo here. His brother, Edgar, and wife
of Minneapolis, Minn., aro expecte'd this
week. Charles Spauldlng and C. C. Cur-
ler, with their wives, attended tho Fisher
Field wedding last week. William Sheri-
dan and wlfo of Shelburne have been vis-
iting relatives here.

SOUTH STARKSBORO.
About 45, not as many as usual, of the

relatives of the Sargent family gathered
at the home of Daniel Sargent Wednes-
day, August 22, to celebrate their yearly
reunion, after a very bountiful repast
they ndjourned to meet with Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Blcknell of Lincoln next
year.

STARKSBORO.
Ono of tho most pleasant frathorlnprt

of fnir.tllcs so far this season wns the
Wndlotgh reunion which was held with
Mr. nnd Mrs. F E, Miller nt tho homo
of Samuel Tnft In Starksboro Tuesday,
Auuust 21. About forty from Addison
and Ohlttcndon counties assembled to
spend thrco or four hours In Pdclal
ohnt nml Ho Jimtlco to tho jirodtist nf
thu skill nt Urn dinner
hour. Tho hottntcdttfl rpjmst wtis
unread tiimtt tables set muter
the HNiml oldlHcs which ttra gueii n
notleenbiM Itttitlmtirie tthd witleh bluuld
Mr, I'oft'H hoiiNB nml ym, At tho
hlielnWH mPBUiin Wlllihrrt Ytlfli Hf IlH
pulii wiiH elptd iifeuldhtitj ,Sh"I ii,

, - e9uUHnta tH SHd vm?'l j

WHICH WILLIAM

Chicago Capitalist Says Gorman

Emperor May Lick the
Whole World.

GIVES ENGLAND A POINTLn

She Must Adopt ChnniberliilnNiii or Go

Out of llurllnr-f- . GerniHuy In the
Wily ot Ileconilag Richest

Aiitlin, In niiriipp by

Matchless (Irgnnlziitlou.- -

Londcin, Aug. SO.-- Col. John Lambert,
the Chicago capitalist, who lias Just re-
turned to London from u tour of the cor,
tlnont In an Interview published in the
Dally Mall this mornlncr exmnscml th
belief that uci'.eua Great. Britain adopts

.ihc must go out of
business. Col. Laniberi said that hsi.h
France anil Germany aie mure prosperous
man ure.it Britain und especially Ger-
many, owing ;o Emperor Willl.im's sur-
prising girts as a rulr.

Thn Emperor, hu said, had put Ger-
many in the way of becoming the rich-
est nation in Europe, had perfected tl o
finest army on the continent, and was
laying tho foundations, of one. ot tl "
greatest lleot.s nlloat. Ills eonsu'.ir
service, Col. I.nm4i(it said, was an un-

matched triumph ami behind It subsi-
dized railways and steamships method-
ically fostered trusts and a tariff like
a Chinesu wall.

"If we are not careful," Col Lnmberf
added, "ho will lick us out of our boots
all over the world. "

WINDSOR HORSE SHOW.

I'rl.p.s Won by Mrs. Wlnxlon ( hurclilll
nml .nix Etliel Ilnrryinore.

Windsor, Aug. 23.- - There was a good
attendonco at tho Windsor horse and
cattle show y and one of the largest
exhibitions of horses nnd blooded stock
ever sen iu thn State. The Judging lasted
from ten o'clock until five anil will not
be concluded until There wero
a large number of entries in registered
short horn cattle and the number of
oxen under yok- -, while not so large as
last year, were of superior quantity. The
classes for harness horses were as usual
moro numerous than ot other fairs in
the Htete mid wero oil we filled.

Tho tandems and pairs driven by la-

dies attracted much attention, Mrs. Win-
ston Churchill and Miss Ethel Barry-mor- e

eapturlng prizes, while .Miss Kath-erln- e

Tweed won the bine ribbon wlli
F. L. Cabot's tandem team. Tho sum-
maries:

GREEN RACE, TROT.

Rluefelt, b. g., (Edmond) IllDanger Signal, b. s., tDunbar) 3 2 2

June Bug, bl. m., (Hudson; .2 3 3
Time", 2:4:"4, 2:49Vi. 2;4T'i.

2:2.--1 CLASS TROT OR PACE.
W. Z., b. g., (Churchill) 1 1 1

McPliIne, b. s., (Waterman) ...
Lasso, b. g., (Frost) ..2 3 4

Queen Dido, bl. m , (Johnson). ..4 5 1

Robert, b. g., (Woodrow) ..3 4 3
Ell Dun. g. g., (Whitney) dts.

Time, 2:23a;. 2:23V., 2:20.

RUTLAND ROAD BLOCKED.

Trnffle Delayed Five Hour- - by llreilk
'

Denvn of Freight Cnr.
Rutland, Aug. 23. Traffic was de-

layed on the Rutland railroad at Proc
tor for five hours y owing to a,

derailed freight car. While tho car,
which was loaded with marble, was
being switched at Humphrey's cross-
ing somo distanco south of tho depot,
a journal broke and tho heavy loud
was deposited on thn naln track. Thu
mall train from Burlington duo In Rut-
land nt 10:45 o'clock In the morning
did not reach hero until 3:30 o'clock I

and other tral-- s wero propgrttonately
late.

ROBINS

ltealitrats of Moive Mnrrlcil nt ITnnie

nf the Bride.
Stowe, Aug. 2P. N. B. Robinson and

Miss May E. Adams were married y

at the homo of tho bride's parents, M'.
and Mrs. C .N. Adams, in this village, tho
Rev. II, A, G. Abbey performing tho
ceremony. Thero wero present besides
the bride's parents, Mrs. Ruth Robinson,
mother of the groom, Mlrs Katlo Robin-
son, Mr .and Mrs. E. C. Scribner of th's '

place nnd Mr. and Mrs. Will Keyser of I

Elmore. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson left on
the three o'clock train for Saranac Lake,
N. Y. After a bridal tour they will re- -

side here with Mrs, Ruth Robinson on
Main street,

COLLINS-HAMMON-

The Mnrrlnse nt Middlebury Yesterday
of Popular Couple.

Middlebury. Aug. 29. Miss Qraca
Brooks Hammond and Leslie Erlo Col
llns were married this noon at tho
home of the bride's parents, Mr, and
Mrs, W. Fred Hammond, Tho Rov.
Thomas Slmms, pastor of tho Congrc
jmtlonal Church, pcrforme-- tho core-- 1

mony In tho prosonco of relnttvcs ot
thn brldo and groom,

Thn hoiuo wna prnttlly Oocoratrd
with rliiiimtlB, trnlden rod, Bwrot ponft
and pottud plitllte, Thn bridal pnl'tVi
tnnlt Itu pluco bmipiUlt a boll of truld;
and Hrt'i'ih tmmt'dluti'ly nftor thn
ceremony st lunch wan eervwl, thn best
wished nf iht'lr ninny rrlvhdi wns'
Bhnwn lij" Iho heamlrul nlfu received.

Mis nnd Mru, ('ttlllnit ttmK tluli
by imrrintfe thmtitth Hlmwev-- t

of ennrem nnd rlt-- o with thw host bt'
wishu8 of mitny filentlH fiMlnv.'Ina.
Mr, nnd Mru, Collins will for thu prvu. i

flit Vftildo In Vmltdiuwh, Mm Ym)i
Alwond nf MtnnuiumllH, Minn., vahd.
imUlici1 nf (bn hrldo, r,nd MrRi M, li,,
t'tiril tit Uhlt!t!'j wery umuuK thoss
PFeaenti., ...


